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a b s t r a c t

Finger millet is a promising source of micronutrients and protein besides energy and can contribute to
the alleviation of iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and protein malnutrition affecting women and preschool children in
African and south-east Asian countries. The most cost effective approach for mitigating micronutrient and
protein malnutrition is to introduce staple crop cultivars selected and/or bred for Fe, Zn and protein dense
grain. Breeding finger millet for enhanced grain nutrients is still in its infancy. Analysis, detection and
exploitation of the existing variability among the germplasm accessions are the initial steps in breeding
micronutrient and protein-dense finger millet cultivars. Evaluation of finger millet core collection for
grain nutrients and agronomic traits revealed a substantial genetic variability for grain Fe, Zn, calcium
(Ca) and protein contents. The accessions rich in nutrient contents were identified and their agronomic
diversity assessed. The accessions rich in Zn content have significantly higher grain yield potential than
those rich in Fe and protein content. Grain nutrient-specific accessions and those contrasting for nutrient
contents were identified for use in the strategic research and cultivar development in finger millet.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Finger millet (Eleusine coracana L.Gaertn.) ranks fourth in impor-
tance among millets in the world after sorghum (Sorghum bicolor),
pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) and foxtail millet (Setaria italica)
(Upadhyaya et al., 2007a). The crop was domesticated around 5000
years BC (Hilu and de Wet, 1976a). It is an allopolyploid with chro-
mosome number 2n = 4x = 36 and evolved from a cross between two
diploid species, E. indica (AA) and E. floccifolia or E. tristachya (BB) as
genome donors (Chennaveeraiah and Hiremath, 1973, 1974; Hilu
and de Wet, 1976b; Hiremath and Salimath, 1992).

Finger millet is widely cultivated in Africa and South Asia under
varied agro-climatic conditions (Dida et al., 2008). In Africa, it
is extensively cultivated in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Ethiopia,
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Rwanda, Burundi, Zambia and Malawi (Mnyenyembe and Gupta,
1998; Obilana et al., 2002). In south Asia, finger millet is widely
cultivated in India and Nepal (Upadhyaya et al., 2007b). The precise
data on world area under finger millet are not available, because it
is frequently reported with other millets including pearl millet (e.g.,
in the FAO database). However, as per the estimate by the Consul-
tative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR), finger
millet contributes 10 per cent of the total area (34.6 million ha)
planted to millets (FAO, 2004). In India, finger millet ranks next
to pearl millet and is cultivated on 2.6 m ha area with a production
of about 3.00 m t (www.indiastat.com).

Finger millet is a nutritious food grain crop with a fair amount
of protein (7.3 g 100 g−1) (Malleshi and Klopfenstein, 1998), dietary
fibre (15–20%) (Chethan and Malleshi, 2007) and a rich source
of calcium (Ca) (344 mg 100 g−1) (Gopalan et al., 2002). Wider
adaptability (Upadhyaya et al., 2007b), higher nutritional quality
(Gopalan et al., 2002), higher multiplication rate and longer shelf
life under ambient conditions (Iyengar et al., 1945), makes fin-
ger millet an ideal crop for use as a staple food and for famine
reserve.

0378-4290/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Finger millet being a promising source of micronutrients and
protein (Malleshi and Klopfenstein, 1998) besides energy, can make
a contribution to alleviating micronutrient and protein malnutri-
tion, also called ‘hidden-hunger’, affecting more than half of the
world’s population, especially women and preschool children in
most countries of Africa and south-east Asia (Underwood, 2000).
Malnutrition due to protein deficiency is also alarming in the Indian
subcontinent (Chand et al., 2003; Prasad, 2010). Intake of diet poor
in iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and protein is the major cause for micronutri-
ent and protein malnutrition. Fe deficiency leads to anaemia; about
79% of the pre-school children between 6 and 35 months of age and
56% of women between 15 and 49 years of age are anaemic in India
(Krishnaswamy, 2009). Protein deficiency causes retarded physical
and mental growth, while Zn deficiency leads to diarrhoea, pneu-
monia and reduced immunity to diseases, and in pregnant women
it leads to infant mortality (Gibson et al., 2008). The high proportion
of carbohydrates in form of non-starchy polysccharides and dietry
fibres in grains helps in reducing cholesterol and slow release of
glucose to the blood stream during digestion and hence suitable
for the diabetic patients. Because of its high nutrient contents, fin-
ger millet is gaining importance in Europe and USA where it has
potential for use in variety of foods such as porridge, bread, bis-
cuits, pastas, instant baby food, and composite flour (Dendy, 1993;
Senthil et al., 2005).

The most cost effective approach for mitigating micronutrient
and protein malnutrition is to introduce finger millet varieties
selected and/or bred for increased Fe, Zn and protein contents
through plant breeding. Plant breeding approach scores over oth-
ers (such as food fortification, micronutrient supplements, dietary
strategies and medical interventions) because it (i) complements
the existing approaches to combat micronutrient deficiency, (ii)
does not require any special program to change the behaviour of
farmers/consumers, and (iii) cultivars rich in Fe, Zn and protein
with farmer preferred grain quality and adaptation traits are read-
ily accepted (Welch and Graham, 2004; Graham et al., 2007; Pfeiffer
and McClafferty, 2007; Prasad, 2010).

Attempts to breed finger millet for enhanced grain micronu-
trient and protein contents are still in its infancy. Exploitation of
existing variability among germplasm accessions is the first step
and short-term strategy for developing and delivering micronu-
trient and protein-dense finger millet cultivars to address the
micronutrient and protein malnutrition in the target population.
The core collection (Upadhyaya et al., 2006) which captures most
of the variability of the entire finger millet collection of 5940
accessions developed and maintained at the International Crops
Research Institute of Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru,
Andhra Pradesh, India is the gateway for effective utilization of
genetic resources for developing grain nutrient-rich finger millet
cultivars. The objective of the present investigation is to assess
genetic variability and identify promising accessions for grain Fe,
Zn, Ca and protein contents and agronomic traits in a core collec-
tion of finger millet germplasm for use in the crop improvement
programmes.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Material

The material for the study consisted of 622 core accessions
(Upadhyaya et al., 2006), four common control cultivars, PR 202,
RAU 8, VR 149 and VR 708 and two location-specific controls.
The control cultivars are the high yielding cultivars developed
and released for commercial cultivation in India with a grain
yield potential of 2.5–3.5 t ha−1 (Seetharam et al., 2006). PR 202
[medium duration and dual-purpose (grain + stover cultivar)] and

VR 708 (short duration and blast tolerant) are pure-line selections
from landrace cultivars, Peddapuram local and VMEC–32, respec-
tively released for commercial cultivation in Andhra Pradesh state
(Seetharam et al., 2006). RAU 8 is a medium duration, grain-purpose
and blast tolerant cultivar developed by pedigree selection from
the segregating population derived from BR 407 × Ranchi Local
cross for commercial cultivation in Bihar state (Seetharam et al.,
2006). VL 149 is a short duration, cold tolerant grain-purpose culti-
var developed by pedigree selection from VL 201 × IE 882 cross for
commercial cultivation in high altitudes of Almora in Uttarakhand
state (Seetharam et al., 2006). This cultivar (VL 149) is being used
as a National Check in the field trials for finger millet improvement
coordinated by the All India Coordinated Small Millet Improvement
Project Cell located in Bangalore, India (Seetharam et al., 2006).

2.2. Field evaluation

The 622 core collection accessions, four common control cul-
tivars, and two location-specific controls were evaluated at five
locations in India during the 2008 rainy season. The test loca-
tions included; ICRISAT, Patancheru (17.3◦N 78.5◦E), Vizianagaram
(18.7◦N 83.3◦E) and Nandhyal (15.3◦N 78.3◦E) in Andhra Pradesh,
Mandya (12.3◦N 76.5◦E) in Karnataka, and Dholi (24.9◦N 72.1◦E)
in Bihar in India. The accessions were planted in alpha design
(Paterson and Williams, 1976) with two replications at Patancheru.
At other locations, the experiment was conducted in augmented
design (Federer, 1961) with one of the six controls repeated after
every nine test entries. Each accession was grown in a single row
of 4 m length by maintaining a row-to-row spacing of 0.6 m at
Patancheru, 0.4 m at Dholi, 0.3 m at Mandya, Nandhyal and Viziana-
garam. The plant-to-plant spacing within a row was fixed at 0.1m
at all the locations. Basal fertilizer dose of 20 kg N and 50 kg P and
a top dressing of 50 kg N ha−1 were applied 30 days after sowing
(DAS) at all locations. The experimental plots were maintained
free of weeds and insect-pests. Protective irrigation was provided
whenever necessary.

2.3. Grain nutrient determination

The nutrient content in grains was determined only for the core
collection accessions evaluated at the ICRISAT Center, Patancheru.
Care was taken to avoid the contamination of grains with dust and
metal particles during their cleaning. The grain samples from each
replication were collected in clean cloth bags and sent to the Cen-
tral Analytical Services laboratory in ICRISAT, Patancheru, India for
the estimation of Fe, Zn, Ca and protein content (%). The grain sam-
ples of core accessions from two replications were powdered and
digested using the tri-acid mixture, and Fe, Zn and Ca contents
in the digests were determined by atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer (Sahrawat et al., 2002). Protein content in grain samples
was determined in the digests using an Autoanalyser (Singh and
Jambunathan, 1980). Beta-carotene content was analyzed in seed
samples using high performance liquid chromatography according
to Weissenberg et al. (1997)

2.4. Recording of data on quantitative and qualitative traits

Five representative plants were labelled in each plot for record-
ing data on 15 quantitative traits (days to flowering, plant height,
basal tillers, flag leaf blade length and width, flag leaf sheath
length, peduncle length, ear head exertion, ear head length and
width, length and width of longest finger, fingers per ear head,
grain yield and overall plant aspect score) following finger millet
descriptors (IBPGR, 1985). Data on 5 qualitative (plant pigmen-
tation, growth habit, inflorescence (ear head) compactness and
shape, culm branching and grain colour) were recorded on plot
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basis. Data on plant pigmentation and growth habit were recorded
after 50% flowering. Grain characteristics were recorded at post-
harvest stage in the laboratory. The number of days to flowering
was recorded as the number of days from sowing to the date when
50% plants in a plot started flowering. Data on plant height, basal
tillers, flag leaf blade length and width, flag leaf sheath length,
peduncle length, ear head exertion, ear head length and width,
length and width of longest finger, fingers per ear head, and grain
yield per plant were recorded on five representative plants. Grain
yield of 5 plants was added to the plot yield to determine total
plot yield in kg ha−1. Ear head exertion was measured as length of
the exposed peduncle from the flag leaf to the base of the ear. Ear
head length and width were measured at maturity as the maxi-
mum length from the base to the tip of the ear head, and maximum
width in natural position. For quantitative traits, the averages of
five plants per plot were computed and used for statistical analysis
of the data.

2.5. Data analysis

2.5.1. Grain nutrients contents and quantitative traits
The replicated mean values of the four grain nutrient contents

of the 622 core accessions and four control cultivars were used to
estimate first-degree statistics such as mean, and second-degree
statistics such as phenotypic variance (�2

p) and genotypic vari-
ance (�2

g ) following the Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML)
method and random model considering accessions as random
effects (Hardy and Thompson, 1996; Payne and Senn, 2007) using
the GenStat software, version 10 (http://www.genstat.co.uk). Best
Linear Unbiased Predictors (BLUPs) of each of grain nutrient and
accession were estimated (Schonfeld and Werner, 1986). As grain
nutrients are measured in different units, estimates of �2

p and �2
g are

not comparable across grain nutrients. Therefore, �2
p and �2

g were
standardized into unit-free estimates as; phenotypic coefficient of
variability (PCV) = [(�p/ū) × 100] and genotypic coefficient of vari-
ability (GCV) = [(�g/ū) × 100], where, ū is the trial mean of grain
nutrients. Broad-sense heritability of all the grain nutrients were
estimated as the ratio of �2

g to �2
p and expressed in percentage.

Location-wise and pooled analyses of combined data on quan-
titative traits from all the locations were carried out to dissect total
variability of the entries (�2

p) into sources attributable to geno-
type (�2

g ), location (�2
l ), their interaction (�2

g×l) and un-controlled

experimental error (�2
e ) following REML method and mixed model

considering accessions as random effects and locations as fixed
effects (Hardy and Thompson, 1996; Payne and Senn, 2007)
using the GenStat software, version 10 (http://www.genstat.co.uk).
BLUPs of each quantitative trait and accession were estimated for
individual location and pooled data (Schonfeld and Werner, 1986).
Significance of variability due to location environmental effects was
tested using Wald (1943) statistic.

For each of the nutrients, the best 15 accessions were selected
and their agronomic diversity (for selected traits) was assessed
separately using descriptive statistics such as mean, range and vari-
ance. The differences in the means of the selected quantitative traits
between the best accessions (common accessions were excluded
from analysis) for each of the nutrients were tested for their statis-
tical significance using two-sample ‘t’ statistic, while the variances
were tested using ‘F’ statistic (Snedecor and Cochran, 1994).

Considering the mean of the control cultivars as the bench mark,
a total of 24 accessions (20 accessions rich in all the four nutri-
ents, 2 rich in Fe, Zn and protein contents and 2 rich in Ca and
protein contents) were selected and their diversity for agronomic
traits assessed. Principal component analysis (PCA) (Pearson, 1901)
was carried out using adjusted, standardized and uncorrelated data
of selected quantitative traits of these 24 accessions to reduce the

dimensionality of the data into principal components (PCs) and
a biplot was generated using the GenStat software. Based on the
first three PCs which explained 75% variability, the 24 accessions
were grouped into four clusters following Ward’s (1963) agglom-
erative hierarchical clustering algorithm. The mean and variance of
all the quantitative traits of the accessions included in each clus-
ter were estimated. The differences in the cluster means of each
quantitative trait were tested for their statistical significance using
Newman (1939)–Keuls (1952) procedure. The homogeneity of vari-
ances of each quantitative trait across the clusters was tested for
their statistical significance using Levene’s (1960) test.

2.5.2. Interrelationships among grain nutrients contents and with
agronomic traits

Correlation coefficients (Snedecor and Cochran, 1994) among
the four grain nutrients and between nutrients and agronomic traits
were estimated to examine association among the nutrients and
their association with agronomic traits.

2.5.3. Analysis of association between grain nutrient contents
with qualitative traits and geographical origin

The accessions were classified into three categories as decum-
bent, erect and prostrate based on the growth habit, into two
categories of purple and green based on plant pigmentation, into
four races such as plana, elongate, compacta, and vulgaris based on
ear head compactness and shape and five categories as dark brown,
light brown, ragi brown, reddish brown and white based on grain
colour. Based on geographical origin, the accessions were classified
into four categories as those originating from Africa, Asia, Americas
and Europe. Those with unknown origin were categorised into a
separate group. The differences between the means of four grain
nutrient contents of core accessions classified based on growth
habit, plant pigmentation, ear head compactness and shape and
grain colour and geographical origin, were tested for their statisti-
cal significance using Newman (1939)–Keuls (1952) procedure to
determine the relationship of grain nutrient contents with qualita-
tive trait groups and geographical origin.

3. Results

Substantial variability for all the four grain nutrients was evi-
dent from the estimates of range (21.71–65.23 mg kg−1 for Fe;
16.58–25.33 mg kg−1 for Zn; 1.84–4.89 g kg−1 for Ca; 6.00–11.09%
for protein), and PCV and GCV (22.87 and 17.87% for Fe; 12.69 and
8.85% for Zn; 18.80 and 17.75% for Ca; 10.54 and 8.79% for protein).
A comparative analysis revealed that the mean grain nutrient con-
tents of the core accessions (with 29.32 mg kg−1 Fe, 19.91 mg kg−1

Zn; 2.85 g kg−1 Ca and 7.32% protein) were comparable to those
of the control cultivars (31. 05 mg kg−1 Fe, 19.89 mg kg−1 Zn;
2.87 g kg−1 Ca and 7.30% protein).

The accessions such as IE 4708 (65.23 mg kg−1), IE 2921
(59.09 mg kg−1), IE 4709 (48.56 mg kg−1), IE 588 (45.91 mg kg−1),
IE 5736 (45.55 mg kg−1) and IE 4476 (44.94 mg kg−1) had higher
Fe content based on the least significant difference (LSD)
(Table 1). Similarly, the accessions, IE 3120 (25.33 mg kg−1),
IE 7508 (24.16 mg kg−1), IE 6546 (23.94 mg kg−1) and IE 3025
(23.63 mg kg−1) and IE 7386 (23.48 mg kg−1) were superior in grain
Zn (Table 2). IE 4476 (4.89 g kg−1), IE 2030 (4.69 g kg−1), IE 6546
(4.61 g kg−1), IE 4708 (4.51 g kg−1), IE 2568 (4.51 g kg−1), IE 2957
(4.47 g kg−1) and IE 6537 (4.39 g kg−1) are some of the accessions
which had significantly higher Ca content when compared to trial
mean plus even two units of LSD (Table 3). Similarly, the accessions
such as IE 6537 (11.09%), IE 0009 (10.44%), IE 4709 (9.95%), IE 4708
(9.51%), IE 6541 (9.46%), IE 2921 (9.35%), IE 6546 (9.30%) and IE
4476 (9.01%) had higher protein content when compared to trial
mean plus two units of LSD (Table 4).
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Table 1
Performance of 15 best Fe-rich finger millet core collection accessions for selected agronomic traits.

Accession no. Country Fe
(mg kg−1)

Days to 50%
flowering

Plant
height (cm)

Basal tillers Ear head
length
(mm)

Ear head
width
(mm)

Fingers per
ear head

Grain yield
(kg ha−1)

IE 4708 Burundi 65.23 62.4 109.8 6.5 104.2 49.0 8.8 553.5
IE 2921 Malawi 59.09 78.4 120.8 6.6 122.9 56.1 9.0 631.5
IE 4709 Burundi 48.56 64.2 113.9 8.1 124.7 47.4 8.3 464.0
IE 588 India 45.91 51.4 81.5 5.1 53.9 51.3 7.4 1058.7
IE 5736 Nepal 45.55 56.1 84.2 4.3 66.5 51.1 6.6 1019.6
IE 4476 Zimbabwe 44.94 72.1 91.7 4.6 104.5 52.5 8.3 543.2
IE 942 India 40.60 62.9 96.1 4.1 102.7 52.2 7.9 1293.7
IE 4734 India 39.63 53.5 82.2 4.4 56.2 53.1 6.1 1170.1
IE 5794 Nepal 39.11 68.4 96.4 4.6 66.5 51.7 7.6 1684.7
IE 4107 Uganda 39.02 70.4 102.5 4.1 101.1 51.7 7.6 1243.3
IE 7338 Kenya 38.90 78.8 106.9 4.2 97.1 51.7 6.3 1156.8
IE 2093 India 38.17 56.1 80.2 4.8 57.6 50.5 6.2 1175.1
IE 5870 Nepal 38.05 64.0 85.9 3.7 62.9 52.0 8.7 740.3
IE 4443 Cameroon 37.90 70.0 87.9 4.6 62.7 52.4 7.3 2317.3
IE 817 India 37.66 66.9 100.1 5.3 78.9 50.2 7.2 1239.7
Mean 43.89 65.0 96.0 5.0 84.1 51.5 7.5 1086.1
SE± 2.14 2.16 3.30 0.3 6.45 0.50 0.25 125.02
Least significant difference (LSD) 10.89
Variance 68.44 69.76 162.95 1.39 623.35 3.74 0.91 234451.44
Range 27.57 27.4 40.6 4.4 70.9 8.7 2.9 1853.3
Minimum 37.66 51.4 80.2 3.7 53.9 47.4 6.1 464.0
Maximum 65.23 78.8 120.8 8.1 124.7 56.1 9.0 2317.3

Controlcultivars
IE 2043 (PR 202) India 26.51 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3
IE 3618 (RAU 8) India 31.49 65.4 95.0 5.0 78.1 52.1 7.7 2264.5
IE 4673 (VL 149) India 35.99 65.3 97.4 4.8 89.8 53.3 8.4 2002.6
VR 708 India 30.19 54.4 87.1 4.5 65.1 50.3 7.9 1553.3
Mean of control cultivars 31.05 64.1 94.5 4.9 77.4 52.5 7.9 2113.5

The accessions, IE 4708 and IE 4476 were significantly superior
in grain Fe, Ca and protein, while IE 6537 was superior in grain Ca
and protein contents based on trial mean + 1 LSD.

The differences between the PCV and GCV estimates were rel-
atively narrow for Ca (1.05) and protein (1.75) contents and large
for Fe (5.05) and Zn (3.84) contents. The broad-sense heritability

estimates were relatively higher for Ca (89.3%) and protein (69.6%)
and lower for Zn (48.6%) and Fe (60.7%) contents.

Beta-carotene contents of seed samples showed val-
ues around the detection limit (1 �g 100 g−1 seeds)
and no considerable variation for the trait could be
detected.

Table 2
Performance of 15 best Zn-rich finger millet core collection accessions for selected agronomic traits.

Accession no. Country Zn
(mg kg−1)

Days to 50%
flowering

Plant
height (cm)

Basal tillers Ear head
length
(mm)

Ear head
width
(mm)

Fingers per
ear head

Grain yield
(kg ha−1)

IE 3120 India 25.33 62.9 91.6 3.9 71.5 53.9 7.8 1112.0
IE 7508 Ethiopia 24.16 66.9 101.9 4.0 79.6 51.7 8.1 1338.0
IE 6546 Nigeria 23.94 88.4 99.2 4.8 126.5 54.9 8.4 1464.6
IE 3025 Ethiopia 23.63 81.8 109.7 4.1 131.0 53.2 7.8 1061.1
IE 7386 Kenya 23.48 71.6 110.5 4.4 86.7 51.8 8.1 1354.8
IE 7407 Kenya 23.31 75.5 103.4 4.3 64.8 54.1 7.3 1468.7
IE 615 India 23.17 65.0 102.2 4.5 76.0 51.1 6.9 1977.5
IE 712 India 22.90 66.9 99.0 4.1 73.6 53.2 7.2 1797.5
IE 5788 Nepal 22.83 65.7 98.6 4.3 65.9 51.5 6.8 1758.5
IE 633 India 22.80 63.5 100.8 4.6 70.8 52.0 7.5 1650.4
IE 2008 India 22.78 67.8 98.6 4.8 69.6 51.5 6.6 2095.7
IE 1023 Unknown 22.66 73.6 97.5 3.7 69.5 53.4 7.5 1468.9
IE 886 Pakistan 22.53 67.2 99.2 5.0 72.4 52.1 7.1 1729.4
IE 4817 India 22.46 64.7 89.1 4.8 64.4 50.3 7.8 1173.8
IE 510 India 22.46 62.6 100.5 5.2 68.0 49.5 7.6 1813.1
Mean 23.23 69.6 100.1 4.4 79.4 52.3 7.5 1550.9
SE± 0.20 1.92 1.42 0.11 5.39 0.38 0.14 80.85
Least significant difference (LSD) 3.50
Variance 0.62 55.22 30.40 0.19 436.12 2.19 0.28 98049.36
Range 2.87 25.8 21.3 1.5 66.6 5.4 1.9 1034.6
Minimum 22.46 62.6 89.1 3.7 64.4 49.5 6.6 1061.1
Maximum 25.33 88.4 110.5 5.2 131.0 54.9 8.4 2095.7

IE 2043 (PR 202) India 18.89 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3
IE 3618 (RAU 8) India 19.71 65.4 95.0 5.0 78.1 52.1 7.7 2264.5
IE 4673 (VL 149) India 21.39 65.3 97.4 4.8 89.8 53.3 8.4 2002.6
VR 708 India 19.57 54.4 87.1 4.5 65.1 50.3 7.9 1553.3
Mean of control cultivars 19.89 64.1 94.4 4.8 77.3 52.4 7.9 2113.5
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Table 3
Performance of 15 best Ca-rich finger millet core collection accessions for selected agronomic traits.

Accession no. Country Ca (g kg−1) Days to 50%
flowering

Plant
height (cm)

Basal tillers Ear head
length
(mm)

Ear head
width
(mm)

Fingers per
ear head

Grain yield
(kg ha−1)

IE 4476 Zimbabwe 4.89 72.1 91.7 4.6 104.5 52.5 8.3 543.2
IE 2030 India 4.69 64.8 94.0 5.0 70.6 53.4 7.4 1958.2
IE 6546 Nigeria 4.61 88.4 99.2 4.8 126.5 54.9 8.4 1464.6
IE 4708 Burundi 4.51 62.4 109.8 6.5 104.2 49.0 8.8 553.5
IE 2568 Kenya 4.51 96.4 101.9 4.1 103.8 52.4 6.8 1031.3
IE 2957 Germany 4.47 59.9 91.4 4.0 82.5 50.5 6.9 1262.6
IE 6537 Nigeria 4.39 86.6 90.8 4.1 98.8 53.7 7.6 762.6
IE 2608 Malawi 4.24 79.4 100.9 5.4 115.5 54.5 6.7 1990.9
IE 2572 Kenya 4.21 93.7 99.1 5.5 111.1 54.0 6.8 1506.4
IE 2921 Malawi 4.19 78.4 120.8 6.6 122.8 56.1 9.0 631.5
IE 4443 Cameroon 4.15 70.0 87.9 4.6 62.7 52.4 7.3 2317.3
IE 2780 Malawi 4.00 81.6 107.3 6.7 116.2 52.2 7.4 1534.7
IE 4866 India 3.93 82.6 112.8 4.4 87.8 53.4 8.2 1158.0
IE 7386 Kenya 3.88 71.6 110.5 4.4 86.7 51.8 8.1 1354.8
IE 4709 Burundi 3.86 64.2 113.9 8.1 124.7 47.4 8.3 464.0
Mean 4.30 76.8 102.1 5.3 101.2 52.5 7.7 1235.6
SE± 0.08 2.97 2.58 0.31 5.06 0.58 0.20 149.11
Least significant difference (LSD) 0.62
Variance 0.10 132.51 99.68 1.45 384.38 5.05 0.58 333520.36
Range 1.03 36.4 32.8 4.1 63.9 8.7 2.3 1853.3
Minimum 3.86 59.9 87.9 4.0 62.7 47.4 6.7 464.0
Maximum 4.89 96.4 120.8 8.1 126.5 56.1 9.0 2317.3

Controlcultivars
IE 2043 (PR 202) India 2.71 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3
IE 3618 (RAU 8) India 3.08 65.4 95.0 5.0 78.1 52.1 7.7 2264.5
IE 4673 (VL 149) India 2.72 65.3 97.4 4.8 89.8 53.3 8.4 2002.6
VR 708 India 2.96 54.4 87.1 4.5 65.1 50.3 7.9 1553.3
Mean of control cultivars 2.87 64.1 94.5 4.9 77.4 52.5 7.9 2113.5

Agronomic diversity assessment of the 15 best nutrients-dense
accessions showed substantial variability as indicated by wide
range and higher variances for selected agronomic traits within
each set of the 15 best accessions for grain nutrient contents

(Tables 1–4). The best accessions rich in grain Ca content were sig-
nificantly late to flower, taller and possessed longer and wider ear
heads compared to those rich in Fe and Zn contents as indicated by
two-sample paired ‘t’ test (Table 5). Similarly, the accessions rich in

Table 4
Performance of 15 best protein-rich finger millet core collection accessions for selected agronomic traits.

Accession no. Country Protein (%) Days to 50%
flowering

Plant
height (cm)

Basal tillers Ear head
length
(mm)

Ear head
width
(mm)

Fingers per
ear head

Grain yield
(kg ha−1)

IE 6537 Nigeria 11.09 86.6 90.8 4.1 98.8 53.7 7.6 762.6
IE 0009 India 10.44 74.0 108.2 4.1 67.6 54.0 7.7 1198.9
IE 4709 Burundi 9.95 64.2 113.9 8.1 124.7 47.4 8.3 464.0
IE 4708 Burundi 9.51 62.4 109.8 6.5 104.2 49.0 8.8 553.5
IE 6541 Nigeria 9.46 91.7 88.6 3.9 106.8 52.9 8.1 1183.3
IE 2921 Malawi 9.35 78.4 120.8 6.6 122.8 56.1 9.0 631.5
IE 6546 Nigeria 9.30 88.4 99.2 4.8 126.5 54.9 8.4 1464.6
IE 4476 Zimbabwe 9.01 72.1 91.7 4.6 104.5 52.5 8.3 543.2
IE 4443 Cameroon 8.81 70.0 87.9 4.6 62.7 52.4 7.3 2317.3
IE 588 India 8.80 51.4 81.5 5.1 53.9 51.3 7.4 1058.7
IE 6013 Nepal 8.80 61.5 92.9 4.3 66.7 54.3 8.1 803.0
IE 2093 India 8.79 56.1 80.2 4.8 57.6 50.5 6.2 1175.1
IE 4817 India 8.76 64.7 89.1 4.8 64.4 50.3 7.8 1173.8
IE 3120 India 8.72 62.9 91.6 3.9 71.5 53.9 7.8 1112.0
IE 3101 India 8.66 65.7 86.8 5.6 75.6 53.3 7.4 1628.6
Mean 9.30 70.0 95.5 5.0 87.2 52.4 7.9 1071.3
SE± 0.18 3.07 3.14 0.30 6.77 0.61 0.18 126.23
Least significant difference (LSD) 0.98
Variance 0.51 141.09 147.93 1.39 687.20 5.51 0.47 239006.62
Range 2.43 40.3 40.6 4.2 72.7 8.7 2.8 1853.3
Minimum 8.66 51.4 80.2 3.9 53.9 47.4 6.2 464.0
Maximum 11.09 91.7 120.8 8.1 126.5 56.1 9.0 2317.3

Control cultivars
IE 2043 (PR 202) India 6.87 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3
IE 3618 (RAU 8) India 7.27 65.4 95.0 5.0 78.1 52.1 7.7 2264.5
IE 4673 (VL 149) India 7.14 65.3 97.4 4.8 89.8 53.3 8.4 2002.6
VR 708 India 7.91 54.4 87.1 4.5 65.1 50.3 7.9 1553.3
Mean of control cultivars 7.30 64.1 94.5 4.9 77.4 52.5 7.9 2113.5
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Table 5
Estimates of mean and variance among best 15 accessions for grain nutrients contents in a core collection of finger millet germplasm for selected quantitative traits.

Traits Comparison Fe vs Zn Fe vs Ca Fe vs protein Zn vs Ca Zn vs protein Ca vs protein

Grain nutrient Fe Zn Fe Ca Fe Protein Zn Ca Zn Protein Ca Protein

Days to 50% flowering Mean 65.04a 69.60a 62.85a 80.51b 65.13a 74.44b 68.00a 76.32b 69.01a 69.51a 78.66a 66.00a

Variance 69.76 55.22 74.40 142.40 64.60 159.20 31.99 140.97** 31.57 141.45** 165.40 152.60

Plant height (cm) Mean 96.01a 100.10a 91.59a 100.78b 94.28a 93.40a 99.40 101.70 101.81 96.10 102.23a 89.85b

Variance 162.95 30.40** 97.37 57.94 83.59 49.65 25.88 109.61** 17.83 181.53** 57.47 74.94

Basal tillers (no.) Mean 4.99a 4.43a 4.45 4.84 4.34a 4.43a 4.40a 5.34b 4.42 5.18 4.94a 4.55a

Variance 1.39 0.19* 0.24 0.73 0.22 0.35 0.21 1.60** 0.19 1.61** 0.84 0.38

Ear head length (mm) Mean 84.13a 79.36a 74.31a 99.96b 78.96a 84.75a 75.17a 100.40b 77.33 87.15 96.78a 70.51b

Variance 623.35 436.12 317.50 315.70 353.20 531.40 299.70 376.80 322.30 664.40 293.20 263.90

Ear head width (mm) Mean 51.52a 52.29a 51.54a 53.08a 51.71a 53.42a 52.13a 52.41b 52.11 52.28 52.77a 52.56a

Variance 3.74 2.19 0.70 1.77 0.70 1.93 1.92 5.36 1.55 5.84** 1.62 2.64

Fingers per ear head Mean 7.54a 7.50a 7.15a 7.40a 7.24a 7.90a 7.38a 7.65a 7.37 7.86 7.30a 7.60a

Variance 0.91 0.28* 0.42 0.71 0.76 0.10* 0.21 0.62 0.24 0.56 0.37 0.39

Grain yield (kg ha−1) Mean 1086.09a 1550.94b 1178.00a 1402.00a 1194.00a 1166.00a 1573.00a 1209.00a 1626.00a 1027.00b 1475.00a 1167.00a

Variance 234451 98049 56635 146236 70505 86001 110053 382772 87496 286844 123021 51666

Means with different letter superscripts indicate significant differences; * and **Significant differences in variances @P ≤ 0.05 and @P ≤ 0.01, respectively.

Ca content were significantly taller than those rich in protein con-
tent. The accessions rich in Zn content had significantly higher grain
yield potential than those rich in Fe and protein contents; those rich
in Ca content had numerically superior grain yield potential than
those for Fe and protein contents (Table 5). The best accessions for
grain nutrients did not differ significantly for other traits. The vari-
ances in days to 50% flowering, plant height and basal tillers differed

significantly between Zn and Ca and between Zn and protein rich
accessions (Table 5). Similarly, the variances in plant height, basal
tillers and fingers per ear head differed significantly between low
Zn and Zn rich accessions. The latter results are conclusively dis-
played in a principal component biplot (Fig. 1) for 24 accessions,
which surpassed the mean of the control cultivars for two or more
nutrients contents (Table 6).

Fig. 1. Principal component biplot of 24 finger millet accessions (red asterisks) in regard to nutritional traits iron (Fe), calcium (Ca), Zink (Zn) and protein % as well as grain
yield (GY), days to 50% flowering (DF) and plant height (PH). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
the article.)
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Table 6
Performance of 24 accessions selected based on their superiority over mean of control cultivars for two or more grain nutrients in a core collection of finger millet.

Accession No. Country Days to 50%
flowering

Plant
height
(cm)

Basal
tillers

Ear head
length
(mm)

Ear head
width
(mm)

Fingers ear
head−1

Grain yield
(kg ha−1)

Fe
(mg kg−1)

Zn
(mg kg−1)

Ca (g kg−1) Protein (%)

IE 588 India 51.4 81.5 5.1 53.9 51.3 7.4 1058.7 45.91 21.85 2.84 8.80
IE 615 India 65.0 102.2 4.5 76.0 51.1 6.9 1977.5 35.38 23.17 3.15 7.67
IE 817 India 66.9 100.1 5.3 78.9 50.2 7.2 1239.7 37.66 21.88 3.00 8.17
IE 886 Pakistan 67.2 99.2 5.0 72.4 52.1 7.1 1729.4 33.31 22.53 3.06 7.95
IE 1023 Unknown 73.5 97.5 3.7 69.5 53.4 7.5 1468.9 33.04 22.66 3.55 7.55
IE 2008 India 67.8 98.6 4.8 69.6 51.5 6.6 2095.7 33.07 22.78 3.26 7.53
IE 2030 India 64.8 94.0 5.0 70.6 53.4 7.4 1958.2 28.15 19.98 4.69 7.10
IE 2568 Kenya 96.4 101.9 4.1 103.8 52.4 6.8 1031.3 25.81 19.25 4.51 7.41
IE 2608 Malawi 79.4 100.9 5.4 115.5 54.5 6.7 1990.9 32.25 20.73 4.24 7.72
IE 2921 Malawi 78.4 120.8 6.6 122.8 56.1 9.0 631.5 59.09 20.81 4.19 9.35
IE 3025 Ethiopia 81.8 109.7 4.1 131.0 53.2 7.8 1061.1 33.25 23.63 3.38 8.52
IE 3120 India 62.9 91.6 3.9 71.5 53.9 7.8 1112.0 34.29 25.33 2.80 8.72
IE 4443 Cameroon 70.0 87.9 4.6 62.7 52.4 7.3 2317.3 37.90 20.98 4.15 8.81
IE 4476 Zimbabwe 72.1 91.7 4.6 104.5 52.5 8.3 543.2 44.94 22.44 4.89 9.01
IE 4708 Burundi 62.4 109.8 6.5 104.2 49.0 8.8 553.5 65.23 20.76 4.51 9.51
IE 4709 Burundi 64.2 113.9 8.1 124.7 47.4 8.3 464.0 48.56 22.44 3.86 9.95
IE 4734 India 53.5 82.2 4.4 56.2 53.1 6.1 1170.1 39.63 20.35 3.03 8.01
IE 4817 India 64.7 89.1 4.8 64.4 50.3 7.8 1173.8 36.29 22.46 3.47 8.76
IE 6537 Nigeria 86.6 90.8 4.1 98.8 53.7 7.6 762.6 34.41 21.49 4.39 11.09
IE 6541 Nigeria 91.7 88.6 3.9 106.8 52.9 8.1 1183.3 32.19 20.93 3.05 9.46
IE 6546 Nigeria 88.4 99.2 4.8 126.5 54.9 8.4 1464.6 36.23 23.94 4.61 9.30
IE 7386 Kenya 71.6 110.5 4.4 86.7 51.8 8.1 1354.8 32.27 23.48 3.88 7.51
IE 7407 Kenya 75.5 103.4 4.3 64.8 54.1 7.3 1468.7 34.22 23.31 3.18 7.38
IE 7508 Ethiopia 66.9 101.9 4.0 79.6 51.7 8.1 1338.0 33.92 24.16 3.33 7.52
Mean 71.8 98.6 4.8 88.1 52.4 7.6 1297.9 37.79 22.14 3.71 8.45
SEM± 2.30 2.01 0.20 4.97 0.39 0.15 105.53 1.86 0.30 0.14 0.20
Variance 127.12 96.89 1.00 591.65 3.70 0.52 267299.04 83.46 2.19 0.44 0.99
Range 44.9 39.3 4.4 77.1 8.7 2.9 1853.3 39.42 6.08 2.09 3.99
Minimum 51.4 81.5 3.7 53.9 47.4 6.1 464.0 25.81 19.25 2.80 7.10
Maximum 96.4 120.8 8.1 131.0 56.1 9.0 2317.3 65.23 25.33 4.89 11.09

Controlcultivars
IE 2043 (PR 202) India 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3 26.51 18.89 2.71 6.87
IE 3618 (RAU 8) India 65.4 95.0 5.0 78.1 52.1 7.7 2264.5 31.49 19.71 3.08 7.27
IE 4673 (VL 149) India 65.3 97.4 4.8 89.8 53.3 8.4 2002.6 35.99 21.39 2.72 7.14
VR 708 India 54.4 87.1 4.5 65.1 50.3 7.9 1553.3 30.19 19.57 2.96 7.91
Mean of control cultivars 71.4 98.3 5.1 76.4 54.0 7.7 2633.3 31.045 19.89 2.87 7.30

Correlation coefficients of grain yield with Fe (0.03), Zn (0.05), Ca
(0.001) and protein (0.09) contents were weak and non-significant.
Though correlation coefficients of Fe with Zn (0.28, P < 0.05) and
protein (0.25, P < 0.05) and that of Zn with protein (0.16, P < 0.05)
contents were statistically significant, the magnitudes were lower.

Grouping of 24 accessions which surpassed mean of the control
cultivars for two or more nutrients contents (Table 6) resulted in
four clusters. The number of accessions varied from three (in clus-
ter I) to 11 (in cluster IV) (Fig. 2). While the clusters I and III had
accessions only from Africa, Cluster II and cluster IV consisted of
accessions from Africa and India. Only mean days to 50% flower-
ing and mean number of fingers per ear head differed between the
clusters. The accessions included in cluster I were significantly late
to flower (90 days) than those included in other clusters (68.4 days
in cluster II, 68.3 days in cluster III and 64.2 days in cluster IV). The
accessions of cluster III produced significantly higher number of
fingers per ear head (8.7) than those of other clusters (7.8 in cluster
I, 7.2 in cluster II and 7.7 in cluster IV). The variances of quantitative
traits did not differ among the clusters.

The relationships of mean grain nutrient contents with quali-
tative traits were investigated. The accessions with green plants
(2.9 g kg−1) and prostrate growth habit (3.7 g kg−1) and having
elongata type of ear heads (3.1 g kg−1) and reddish brown/ragi
brown/dark brown grains (2.9, 3.0 and 2.8 g kg−1) had signifi-
cantly higher Ca content than those with purple plants (2.7 g kg−1)
and erect/decumbent growth habit (2.8 and 3.0 g kg−1) having
plana/vulgaris/compacta types of ears (2.9, 2.8 and 2.8 g kg−1)
and light brown/white grains (2.9 g kg−1). The accessions with
prostrate type of growth habit (36.0 mg kg−1) also had signifi-

cantly higher Fe content than those with either erect/decumbent
type (29.16 and 29.4 mg kg−1). This was more pronounced in
six wild accessions, which had higher mean grain Fe content
(47.6 mg kg−1) with prostrate type of growth habit. The accessions
bearing dark brown/reddish brown/ragi brown grains (7.5, 7.4 and
7.6%) had significantly higher protein content than those bearing
light brown/white grains (7.2 and 7.0%).

The mean grain nutrient contents of accessions differing in geo-
graphical origins were comparable (data not given).

4. Discussion

4.1. Variability for grain nutrient contents

Analysis, detection and exploitation of existing genetic vari-
ability is the short-term strategy for identification of finger millet
genotypes rich in grain nutrients to meet the immediate require-
ment of target micronutrient and protein deficient populations.
Substantial variability for all the four grain nutrients observed in
the finger millet core collection suggest ample scope for the selec-
tion of nutrient-rich accessions for use in the breeding programmes.
The accessions such as IE 4708, IE 2921, IE 4709, IE 588, IE 5736, IE
4476 and IE 942 rich in Fe content (40.60 to 65.23 mg kg−1); IE 3120,
IE 7508, IE 6546, IE 3025 and IE 7386 rich in Zn content (23.48 to
25.33 mg kg−1); IE 4476, IE 2030, IE 6546 IE 4708, IE 2568, IE 2957
and IE 6537 rich in Ca content (4.39 to 4.89 g kg−1); IE 6537, IE
0009, IE 4709, IE 4708, IE 6541, IE 2921, IE 6546 and IE 4476 rich in
protein content (9.01–11.09%), surpassed trial mean of respective
grain nutrient contents + 1 LSD units. A few of the accessions were
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing clustering pattern of 24 finger millet accessions selected based on their superiority over mean of the control cultivars for at least two grain
nutruents contents in a core collection of finger millet germplasm.

significantly higher in more than one grain nutrient contents. For
example, the accessions, IE 4708, IE 4476 and IE 6546 are rich in
Fe, Ca and protein contents and IE 6537 is rich in Ca and protein
contents. These accessions could be involved in hybridization with
agronomically superior accessions/breeding lines to combine grain
nutrients and farmer and consumer preferred traits.

Past attempts by Kempanna and Kavallappa (1968) and Shashi
et al. (2007) to detect and estimate genetic variability for grain
nutrients in finger millet were based on a relatively fewer numbers
of accessions (20 and 30, respectively), which represent limited
variability of the world’s finger millet accessions. All the reported
genetic variability for grain micronutrients and protein contents
in finger millet are among the cultivars bred for grain and fodder
yields. The grain nutrient contents in such bred cultivars do not
represent the true genetic variability as there is possible decline
in grain nutrient contents as a result of the correlated response to
selection for grain and fodder yields as reported in wheat (Garvin
et al., 2006). Welch and Graham (2004) and Graham et al. (2001)
have also reported that as progress is made for crop yield, there is
concomitant reduction in mineral contents in edible parts of grain
crops.

The variability for grain nutrients reported in the present study
is from a core collection constituted from an entire collection of
world’s finger millet germplasm (Upadhyaya et al., 2006). Large
variability among core collection accessions offers ample scope
for the selection of micronutrient and protein-dense finger mil-
let accessions. Such accessions could be released for commercial
cultivation if found acceptable for agronomic traits as well after
extensive testing to meet the immediate requirement of target

populations. Analysis and exploitation of hybridization-derived
variability are the next step to combine high grain nutrient density
and desirable agronomic traits.

Considering that finger millet is grown predominantly as a rain-
fed crop on different soil types and associated differences in the
native soil fertility with/without farmers’ managed fertility in India,
it is necessary to assess the stability of macro and micronutri-
ents and protein-dense finger millet cultivars across different soil
types and soil fertility levels typical of the areas to which these
cultivars are targeted. Knowledge on genotype × environment
interaction aids in designing suitable breeding and selection strate-
gies to enhance nutrients in edible portions of grain (Pfeiffer and
McClafferty, 2007). Introduction of micronutrient and protein-
dense finger millet cultivars would help reduce malnutrition due
to micronutrients and protein deficiency of resource-poor people
who consume finger millet-based diet in large quantities on a daily
basis.

Weaker and non-significant correlation coefficients of grain
yield with Fe, Zn, Ca and protein contents, and statistically signifi-
cant but lower magnitude of correlation coefficients of Fe with Zn
and protein contents and that of Zn with protein contents suggest
better prospects of combining higher grain nutrients with higher
grain yield potential.

Although it was known that beta-carotene content is low in
finger millet (Kandlakunta et al., 2008), seed samples of the core
collection were analyzed to detect genotypes with exceptional
beta-carotene content. However in general, results showed very
low beta-carotene contents and no variation for the trait in the
core collection.
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4.2. Heritability

The heritability estimates indicate relative importance of
genetic variation to the total variation in a population and hence
they depend on the absolute size of genetic and environmental
variations; the former varies with the type of population [individ-
uals, half-sibs, full-sibs, selfed (S1, S2) progenies] while the latter is
dependent on the experimental conditions and number of repli-
cations in which the traits are measured (Holland et al., 2003;
Hallauer, 2007). Heritability estimates for traits measured in dif-
ferent populations and environments will seldom be quantitatively
comparable although they could be qualitatively similar. In the
present study, broad-sense heritability estimates were relatively
higher for Ca and protein contents (as reflected by relatively nar-
row difference between PCV and GCV), and low for Zn and Fe
contents (as reflected by relatively wider difference between PCV
and GCV). Differential influence of the crop environment (which
include weather variables and native and managed soil-fertility
levels) relative to the genetic potential of the accessions to accu-
mulate nutrients could have resulted in differences in heritability
estimates.

Relative magnitude of additive (fixable) and non-additive
(non-fixable) genetic variation is confounded in the estimates
of broad-sense heritability (Roy, 2000; Chahal and Gosal, 2002).
Since finger millet is predominantly self pollinated crop, the
germplasm represents a mixture of pure-lines (Falconer and
Mackay, 1996). The genetic component of variability among finger
millet germplasm accessions is therefore attributable to additive
and additive-based epistatic interaction of genes controlling dif-
ferent grain nutrients contents. Hence, the broad-sense heritability
estimates for different traits in the present study are indicative
of narrow-sense heritability estimates. Genotype × environment
interaction could also be confounded with heritability estimates as
they are based on a single season data. Nevertheless, as the genetic
variations for grain nutrients among the finger millet germplasm
accessions are solely attributable to genes acting additively, causing
greater resemblance between selected parents and their progeny,
higher genetic advance could be realized even with simple pure-
lines selection.

4.3. Agronomic diversity of the 15 best nutrients-dense accessions

The BLUPs of quantitative traits based on the data pooled from
five locations were used for assessing agronomic diversity of the
15 best nutrients-dense accessions. The magnitudes of range and
variance of selected agronomic traits within each set of the 15 best
accessions for grain nutrients contents were substantial. The best
accessions rich in Ca content were significantly late to flower, taller
and possess longer and wide ear heads compared to those rich in Fe
and Zn contents. Similarly, the accessions rich in Ca content were
significantly taller than those rich in protein content. The acces-
sions rich in Zn have significantly higher grain yield potential than
those rich in Fe and protein content; those rich in Ca content have
numerically superior grain yield potential than those rich in Fe and
protein contents. The best accessions for grain nutrients did not
differ significantly for other traits.

The variances for days to 50% flowering, plant height and basal
tillers differed significantly between Zn and Ca and between Zn and
protein rich accessions. Similarly, the variances for plant height,
basal tillers and fingers per ear head differed significantly between
Fe and Zn rich accessions. These results suggest that the genotypes
which accumulate higher grain Zn and Ca have tendency for higher
grain yield potential than those which accumulate higher Fe and
protein. Alternatively, the genotypes accumulate Fe and protein
contents at the cost of grain yield potential. The seeds of culti-
vars rich in Zn are known to confer agronomic advantages such

as higher seedling vigour, higher levels of resistance to diseases
besides empowering the crop with higher water-use efficiency
(Cakmak et al., 1999; Graham and Welch, 1996), all of which are
decisive and critical benefits in the semi-arid tropics, where finger
millet is grown in large area.

The 24 accessions rich at least in two grain nutrients could be
grouped into four clusters based on the diversity of agronomic
traits. The accessions sharing common geographical origin were
grouped into a single cluster (Fig. 2). Days to 50% flowering, plant
height and grain yield per plant were the key traits which differ-
entiated these 24 accessions best in at least two nutrients (Fig. 1).
Mean days to 50% flowering and number of fingers per ear head dif-
fered significantly among the clusters. As finger millet has evolved
in regions characterized by large biodiversity (Hilu and de Wet,
1976a) and spread to the regions with diverse climatic conditions
due to sea trade and anthropogenic activities (Dida et al., 2008), it
is possible that vast differences in natural selection pressure might
have resulted in significant differences in days to 50% flowering and
fingers per ear head (a contributing trait to grain yield per plant).
Days to 50% flowering play an important role in the adaptation
of genotypes for matching crop cycle with differential rainfall and
distribution pattern prevailing in the geographical regions, from
where the accessions originated. The number of fingers per ear
head is associated with reproductive fitness on which the natural
selection operates.

4.4. Relationship of grain nutrient contents with quantitative
traits

Results illustrated in the biplot (Fig. 1) imply a trade-off between
grain yield and protein content, which is in agreement with findings
of Simmonds (1996) who reported a negative correlation between
grain yield and protein for all major cereal crops. Furthermore,
the biplot shows that finger millet genotypes with high Fe content
were rarely found in combination with high grain yield and Ca rich
genotypes were not found in combination with high Zn contents.
However, the high degree of variation among the accessions best
in each of the nutrients together with statistically significant but
weaker correlation among the nutrients and with agronomic traits
suggested that it is possible to develop nutrient-rich finger millet
cultivars with a range of maturity duration to match rainfall dura-
tion and distribution pattern and other traits such as basal tillers
and plant height, which contribute to grain and stover yields.

4.5. Relationship of grain nutrient contents with qualitative traits

Grain nutrient assessment in large segregating populations in
routine breeding programmes is not feasible owing to laborious
and expensive protocol. Identification of simply inherited easily
observable morphological marker traits such as plant pigmenta-
tion, growth habit, ear head compactness and shape and grain
colour, which are closely associated with grain nutrient contents
would serve as surrogates for indirect selection of grain nutrient-
dense genotypes. Association of simply inherited morphological
traits such as grain colour in common bean with quantitative
traits such as grain size has been established by Sax (1923) and
Rasmusson (1933) and analytically elaborated by Thoday (1961)
and Law (1967).

In the present study, accessions grouped by different qualita-
tive traits (growth habit, plant pigmentation, ear head compactness
and shape and grain colour) significantly differed for the mean
grain Fe, Ca and protein contents. However, marginal differences
in grain nutrient contents limit the use of these qualitative traits
as surrogates for selecting finger millet lines rich in grain nutrient
contents.
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4.6. Relationship of grain nutrient contents with geographical
origin

The information on the relationship of grain nutrient contents
with geographical origin provides clues for designing strategies for
planning and collecting grain nutrient-specific germplasm. A com-
parison of mean grain nutrients contents of the accessions classified
by geographic origin indicated poor evidence for the relationship
of grain nutrient contents with geographical origin. The accessions
with both high and low grain nutrient contents are equally likely
to be present in Africa and Asia, the primary and secondary centers
of origin of finger millet (Hilu and de Wet, 1976a; Dida et al., 2008).

4.7. Grain nutrient-specific accessions

The efficiency and pace of breeding finger millet for enhanced
grain nutrient contents hinges on the precise information on mag-
nitude of fixable (additive and additive-based epistasis) component
of genetic variability, g × e (both spatial and temporal) interaction
and inheritance pattern of grain nutrient contents. The identifi-
cation of accessions contrasting for grain nutrient contents is a
prerequisite for inheritance and g × e interaction studies and devel-
oping appropriate populations for DNA marker-assisted tagging
and/or mapping genomic regions causing variation in grain nutrient
contents.

The accessions such as IE 3270, IE 3392 and IE 6300 (with
<23 mg kg−1 Fe content); IE 2921, IE 4708 and IE 4709 (with
>47 mg kg−1 Fe content); IE 3693, IE 4476 and IE 7128 (with
<17 mg kg−1 Zn content) and IE 3120, IE 6546 and IE 7508 (with
>23 mg kg−1 Zn content); IE 5812, IE 6300 and IE 6852 (with
<2 g kg−1 Ca content) and IE 2030, IE 4476 and IE 6546 (with
>4 g kg−1 Ca content); IE 3363, IE 5475 and IE 7390 (with <6.5%
protein content); IE 0009, IE 4709 and IE 6537 (with higher >9.5%
protein content) (Tables 1–4) are useful for such studies. The acces-
sions, IE 588, IE 2921, IE 4443, IE 4476, IE 4817, IE 4708, IE 4709,
and IE 6546 high in all the grain nutrient contents (Tables 1–4)
and those (IE 3270, IE 3392, IE 4257, IE 6300, IE 6652 and IE 6996)
low in all the grain nutrient contents are useful for developing
planned crosses for unravelling the inheritance pattern and devel-
oping multiple grain nutrient content-based mapping populations
for chromosomal localization and deciphering mode of action of
genes controlling all the four grain nutrients simultaneously. These
accessions contrasting for all the nutrients are also useful in mak-
ing crosses with well-adapted and/or stable high yielding cultivars
to generate variability for selecting nutrient-rich genotypes with
adaptive and productive traits.
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